I. Introduction
From 1870 onwardsthe Swisscantons implementedminimum wagesfor teachers, making the teachersbetteroff. This wasthe startingpoint forteacherstoclimbthe social ladderuptothe middlec lass. 1 In historical literature,S witzerland's middlec lass in thel ate19thcentury was traditionally dividedu pi ntoa no ld andanewm iddlec lass. 2 Thef ormerc onsisted of selfemployed peopleinservices,asw ellasindependent professionalsand -toacertain extentfarmers. Thel atterc onsisted of employees andp ublic servants.C omparedt oo ther social classes, research on then ew middlec lass in thel ate1 9thc entury is sparse.A st he teachers clearly form part of thenew middleclass, ouranalysisofincomeacrossSwiss primaryschool teachersc ontributes towardsr educingthisresearch deficit. We aimtos hedl ight on oneparticular aspect of teachers' standard of livingatthe endofthe 19thcentury:incomeinequality andits causes.
Twointerrelatedissues characterizethe teachers' profession in Switzerland over thecourse of the1 9thc entury.O nt he oneh and, educationw as ac ontroversial subject between and within religious denominations,c antons andp arties. On theo ther hand,t eachinga ctivities becamei ncreasinglyp rofessional. 3 In additiont ot eachers' educationb ecoming more formalized,s ubjectsa nd teachingm ethods changedr adically in comparison to the1 8th century.O ne reason fort he professionalizationw as thei ntroductiono fc ompulsorys chool attendance, whichrequiredmore andbetterinstructedteachers. In the19thcentury,there was no singleS wiss school system butr ather2 5d ifferent cantonals chool systems. Theq uestion of allocationo fs tate taskst ot he cantons or to thef ederal levelw as,a nd hasa lwaysb een a majori ssuei nS witzerland.U ltimately,m ostofthe legalf oundations governingthe different Swissschool systemsinthe 20thcentury were laid downbetween 1870 and1910. 4 As in otherE uropean countries,p ublic schoolingi nS witzerland wasr eshapedi nt he 18th century.T he ongoinge conomica nd social changesn ecessitateda ni ncreasings ecularization of thet raditionally religious andd ogmatic school curricula. 5 In an utshell, thes uggested pedagogical reformsw ereb ased on thep hilosophyo ft he Enlightenment:k nowledge and Joël Floris,UlrichWoitekand Gabriela Wüthrich educationw as supposed to be spread amongw ider partso ft he public. 6 Thec entralistic Helvetic Republic (1798-1803)broughtfurther incentives to reform theschool system.Itsaw its most important role in nationale ducation. 7 PhilippA lbertS tapfer,M inisterofEducation, believedt he broade ducationo ft he peoplew as theo nlyw ay to secure division of labor in societya nd to enable peoplet op articipatei nt he public democratic arenac ontrollinga nd correctings tate ands ociety.
8 Them ainc haracteristicso ft he school system at thee nd of the 19thc entury wasl argely influenced by Stapfer's ideas,a mong them compulsory school attendance, free educationa nd ap yramid structured school system.F urthermore,h ew anted to implementapublic instructionlaw andtointroduce councils of education(Erziehungsräte) ands chool supervisors( Schulinspektoren).
9 AndS tapfer intended to raiset eachers' social status.U pu ntil nowt heyd id note arne nough andw eres een as subordinate to thec lerics. Therefore, thep roposed legalf ramework included financiali mprovement,w ith ar egular retirementscheme, as well as thescientific instructionofyoung teacher trainees in anational teacher educationseminar (Lehrerseminar).
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Allthese reform projectsweredelayed because of theHelvetic Republic's downfalland the subsequent partialr eturnt ot he oldp re-revolutionary regimes. Significantr eformo ft he educationals ystems startedagain in the1830s, with changesinteacher education.
11 Until the 1830s, candidatesw eres till mainly informally instructed by experienced teachers, by attending incoherent coursesa nd by learning in readingsocieties.
12 Afteri mplementingf ormalcourses to qualifyexperienced teachers, severalcantons implementedt eacher educationseminarsf or young trainees in the1830s. 13 Although theeducationalsystemremainedunder theremit of thecantons afterthe founding of thef ederal state, some commoncharacteristicsdevelopeda crossthe country at thee nd of the19thcentury.The 1874 constitutionstatedfourpoints: first, that primaryschoolingshould be compulsory;s econd,t hatp ublic schoolings houldb ef reeo fc harge; third, that schooling should be under statec ontrol,i .e. totally secularized;f ourth, that minimals tandards should be implementeda crossa ll schools.
14 Therew eres everal factorsa nd actorsd riving this standardization: thec onstitutiono f1 874;t he republican government form;t he emerging teacher associations;a nd pedagogical examinations at recruitment. Badr esults at the pedagogical examinations at recruitmenti np articular provided impetust or eformthe school system.Overthe course of the19thcentury teacherssaw theirstatusincrease: beingateacher wasn ot an additionalo ccupationa ny more,b ut becameap rofessional job. Oner eason for this increaseinreputationwas theprofessionalizationofteachers' training, as well as changes Pedagogical examinations hadb een introduced in severalc antons as early as the1 850st o check thee fficiency of theirs chool systems. In spite of thel ack of consistency, the examinations showed ac lear tendency:due to thelack of repetitioninschool teaching, skills acquireda ts chool were lost by adulta ge.A sked aboutr easonsf or theirp oor performance, recruits gave very similara nswers:f orgettingw hatw as learneda ts chool beingt he most prominent, alongw ith extended periods of truancy. Poverty, illness, al ack of talent, inadequately trainedt eachers, child labor,h iringo ut,n eglect ande arly drop outw ereo ther reasonsgiven.
24
Ther esults camea sashockt ot he public,w ho hadd eeply trustedi nt he efficiency and benefito ft heir establisheds chools. Public opinion agreed that educationalr eforms hadn ot gone fare nough to creates ufficiently educated conscripts -l et alonec itizens-fora republican state. As areaction, eveningschoolswereintroduced to barracks, andmanyofthe 27 Only recruits with higher education, i.e. at leastone year at an institutionsuperiortoprimary school,w ereexemptedif they were able to providea cceptable records. Thesem ore highlye ducated menw ere generally giveng rade 1i na ll subjects, i.e. theb estp erformance in thes tatistics. In thef irst threeyears(1875to1878), grades rangedfrom1(verygood)to4(poor), andthereafterfrom 1t o5 .T hose recruits whod id poorly in more than ones ubject were compelledt ot ake repetitioncourses during military training. 35 buto ne hast ot akei ntoa ccount that therei sasubstantialpartof auxiliary income.For example, theteacher holdsanadditionaloccupationfor theentireperiod, whicha mounts, on average, to eleven perc ento fh is annuali ncome. In hisc onclusion, Ackermannpointsout that withoutthese additionalincomecomponents,the teacher's income wouldnot have been sufficienttocover thefamily's cost of living.
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Teachers' relativelyl ow income wasacentral topici nt he public's discussionsa bout improvingp rimary schooling. An article in the Schweizerische Lehrerzeitung from 1907 compares teachers' income in thec antono fB erne to thei ncomeo fo ther occupations, concluding that gendarmesi nB erne (1500-2500 Fr.a nnual income)e arnedm ore than teachers. 37 To underlinethe importanceofthe relationshipbetween income andthe quality of teaching, teachersf romt he Solothurnc antonq uotedI gnazT homasS cherr( 1801-1870), 38 a well-known school reformer from Zurich,i na1898 petition: Scherr maintained that without sufficienti ncome, therew ould notb ee nough good teachers; withoutg ood teachers, there wouldb en oi mprovementsi ns choolingp erformance; withoutt hese improvements,t here wouldb en oh igherl evel of overalle ducation, andt hatt hisw ould lead to ad eteriorationi n general nobleness,welfare,and freedom. 39 Theincreasingcompetition between male andfemale teachersw ithin ac anton, as well as competitiona crossc antons created theo pportunity for municipalitiest or eplace teachings taff with lower-played teachers, thus lowering thequality of teaching. 40 Anotherr eactiont ot eacher shortagesw as reducing qualificationrequirements, e.g.i n1 884 in thec antonBerne,w here ther equiredn umbero fs tudy yearsf or teachersw as cutto3.5 years.
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Because of allt hese problems, thef ederal statet ried to intervene, buti tf ailed. Them ost prominente xample of thef ailure of direct interventioni st he referendum againstt he school 42 Thef ederal state, however, succeededi ns upportingt he weaker cantons with financials ubsidies,g ranted in 1902.These subsidiesm ostly benefitedt he conservativeC atholic cantons,w hich in turn moderatedt heir oppositiona gainst interventioni nt he educationala rea. 43 Anotheri mportant ands uccessful indirect measureofcontrol wasthe pedagogical examinations describedabove.
Income Inequality
Thereisadistinct differencebetween cantons with aCatholic majority andProtestantcantons in termsofoverall educationexpenditure perpupil (17.6per cent on average). 44 Instead in the presentp aper,t he focusi so np otentialc auseso fi nequality in teachers' income.A tf irst glance, teachers' income distributionf or they ears1 881 and1 894 show ad istinct shifti n mean income (1881: 1190 Fr.; 1894:1 367 Fr., table4andf igure3 ), whichc an partly be attributed to inflation, buta lsoachange in dispersion (coefficiento fv ariation1 881:0 .49; coefficiento fv ariation1 894:0 .52).S omec antons regulated teachers' income,f or example by fixing minimumi ncomea nd/ori ntroducing andi ncreasingt he cantons'f inancial contribution. In addition, supplementary allowances forlengthofservice were introduced. 44 This differencei sd rivenb yt he "conservative" Catholic cantons,w here thed egreeo f" conservatism" is measured by thev otingb ehaviour in ther eferenda on civilm arriage( 1875), the" FactoryL aw"( 1877), andthe deathpenalty (1879).See thedetaileddiscussion in Boppartetal,Underwhich conditions.
Figure3:I ncomeDistributions 1881 and1894/95
Notes:G aussian kernel density estimator;b andwidth: Pagan/Ullah,N onparametricE conometrics, equation2.50.
To putt hese numbers into perspective, we can comparet hemw ith thea verage income of otherm embers of them iddlec lass forw hich data is availableinour observationperiod. The income informationisorganized in threeblocks. Thefirst sectionofTable5contains acomparisonfor allteachers, while informationonincomedifferences dependingonage andexperience is displayedinthe second andthe thirdsectionrespectively. Theevidenceisofcourse sketchy, buti ts eemst hatt eachersh ad as ignificantly lowers alaryt hano ther middlec lass employees:c omparing male teachers' startings alariesw ith railway employees,t he income differentialw as as high as 20 perc ent. Thes tartings alaryo fafemale clerkw as sevenp er cent higher than af emalet eacher's startings alary. Moreover,a st he comparison in thet hird sectiono fTable5shows, thesed ifferences didn ot decreasew ith increasinge xperienceo r lengthofservice. In additiontolookingatthe differences between teachers' income andthe income of other middleclass subgroups, it is also interestingtosee thedifferences amongstteachersthemselves. In thef ollowing, we will analyzet he distributiono ft eachers' income by focusing on the corresponding Gini coefficienta nd theg eneralized entropy measurea sm easures for inequality. We examinet he influenceo ft eachers' characteristicsb yf ocusingo ns ex,t raining, payment in kind,c ivil status (married/not married), andl engtho fs ervice. 52 Thet hree variabless ex, training (teachers' seminaryes/no) andpayment in kind aredummy variables, andallowusto break up income data into subgroups. Forlengthofservice we createadummy variable with 10 yearsasbreak point.Inaddition, we addthe shareofCatholicsasacantonalcharacteristic (break point:s hare of Catholics >50 perc ent, censusy ears1 880 andm ean of 1888 and 1900), following thediscussion of theimportanceofreligionfor educationinthe literature. 53 As can be seen from ther esults in Table7 ,t here is notm ucho fadifferenceb etween the years1881 and1894/95, apartfromthe increasingimportanceoflengthofservice. Thedivision into subgroupsc an account forabetween-groupss hare of about3 5p er cent of total inequality,i fall subgroupsare takenintoa ccount.The most important contributions seem to be inequality between male andf emalet eachers, andi nequality between cantons with and withoutC atholic majority,w hich echoest he discussion in thes ections above. Paymenti n kind,c ivil status,a nd training play less of ar ole, while training seemst ob em ore important in 1894/95. However, themostimportant part of totalinequality is within-group inequality. As as idee xercise, we askt he questionw hether we can also says omething aboutt he consequences of inequality on conscripts'm arks in thep edagogical examination. The qualitativee videnced iscusseda boves uggests that we should expect an egativei mpact.T o answer this question, we calculate theG inic oefficientf or each canton j in t =1 881 and t = 1894/95modifyingequation(1) as:
(1') Where Nj,t is then umbero ft eachersi nc anton j at time t, yk/l,j,t is thea nnual income of individuum k/lin canton j at time t ,and ӯj,t is averageteachers' income in canton j at time t.
Fore ach of thef ours ubjects, we estimatet he following modelt ot estt he influenceofinequality in teachers' income on thep erformance of conscripts in thep edagogical examinations.The equationfor canton j at time t,t =1881,1894 is givenby: (7) where Mj,t is thea verage cantonalm arki nt he subjectsr eading, essay, math andh istory at time t .S ince oner epresentst he best mark andf our, respectivelyf ive, thew orst mark, 54 the scatterplots displayedi nF igures 5a nd 6s uggestadetrimentale ffect of inequality on the markso btainedi nt he pedagogical examinations.I fw ec ontrol fort he shareo fC atholicsi n equation7 ,w ef indt hatt hisr elationshipv anishes, suggestingt hatt oe xplain thed ifferences in conscripts'p erformance, teachers' income inequality playsl esso farole compared with thedeterminantsidentifiedinBoppartetal. 
IV.C onclusion
Theo verall lowi ncomel evel,r athert hani ncomei nequality,s eemst oh aveb een them ain problem forS wiss teachers' standard of livinga tt he endo ft he 19thC entury.T om easure inequality andb reak it downi ntos ubgroupc ontributions,w ef ollowC owella nd Jenkins' 56 useo fageneralized entropy measure, in additiont ot he familiarG inic oefficient, which allows forastraightforwardadditivebreak down.
Forthe twopointsintimew eexamine (1881 and1894/95),there is notmuchdifferencein termso fi nequality.A mong thec haracteristicso fi ndividualt eachers, theb etween-group inequality between male andf emalet eachersc ontributes them ostt ot otal inequality,a nd cantonald ifferences reflected in thes hare of Catholicsa re even more important.G ender specifici nequality can be interpreteda squantitativee videncef or theroleoff emalet eachers 56 Cowell/Jenkins,How Much Inequality.
